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A Full and Line
50c to

: : AND :

AND SILK,

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons and Fans. suitable for

a fine dress.

J.
For Shirt Etc.

Tho demand for laundered shirt waists is
to meet tho wauts of tlio trado. Wo haudlo
prices as low as others ask for common goods,

Our silk stock is immense. You aro suro
dress patterns, dress trimmings, waists, etc.

F.
fit

MORGAN.

Wheat.

THIS FINE

ROCKER

SHIRT WAISTSSHIRT WAISTS.
Complete

From $1.25.
WHITE GOODS EMBROIDERIES.

HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE
Everything

graduating

J. PRICE'S.
Headquarters Waists, Silks,

ONLY 1.39.
Children's Carriages $3.75

and upwards.

All Styles of-- -

Refrigerators.
j. p.

kAillisms Sc Son,
South Main St.

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

daily increasing and wo are now fully prepared
only well made (tarnients, but you will find our

50c, Ooc, ioc, Uo to fl.'do.
to find hero tho material you want for either
Wo rcceivo new invoices almost tlally and get

- 27 Main St.

14 S. STREET,
SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.
A SHOE TALE I

Only tho happy wearers of Morgan's
can appreciate their real goodness of quality,

and durability. Tho prices aro right a triai
will tell a long story. Seo our special in ladies'
shoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
Mo. 11 W. Oak Street.

use either of the following brands of

whatever thero is new in tho market.
FINE DRESDEN SILKS, 1st quality, $1.00 to fl.23 per yard.
BLACK SATIN DUCHESS, extra heavy, $1.00 per yard.
N1INTED JAI'AN SILKS, 25 cents to 45 cents.
PLAIN JAI'AN SILKS, 50 cents to 75 cents.
A largo variety of Fancy Silks from S3 cents to 00 cents per yard.
Our Carpet stock is complete. Look through our lino and sco tho pretty designs in

Monuetts, Tapestry, Velvet, Body Brussels and Ingrain, also Bag Carpet from 23 cents
per yard up.

Ae Handle Butterlcks' Paper Patterns.
P. J.

MAIN

THIS IS OUR EYE OPENER !

Special Drive in Ladies' Footwear I

Our Spring L,iue of Ladies' Shoes is being increased every day. Takes
in everything good and attractive in the market.

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE.,
We are making a drive in the Waverly ladies' shoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is $2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
EE widths. No better shoe is made for the money.

General Agent for the
ALFRED

AQUEDUCT MILL FLOUR,.
If you want GOOD BREAD

Shoe3

High Grade Blended Flour :

Daisy, Moss Rose, Lexington, Our Lilly.'
They are the product of a combination of the Best Winter and

Northern Spring

N.

Our "Old Time" Family Flour is a complete Roller Flour
at $4 a barrel and is guaranteed to please you.

IF YOU WANTaa8"
Good Pies and Cakes use our "Brookside Pastry" Brand.
It is made of wheat selected for the purpose and made
especially for Pastry use.

Our "Whole Wheat Graham" Flour is made of selected
hard wheat, carefully prepared and ground by the Buhr
Process, retaining all the properties of the whole wheat
berry.

Our Rye Flour is Old Process Stone Ground Rye Flour.

If you want Minnesota Patent Flour we ha.ve the Best Brands in

the market, SUPERLATIVE, DACOTAH, CARESOTA.

Washburn Sc. Crosby Gold Medal. Our Special
Brand "13 W."

At KEITER'S.
Next Door to Coffee House

1 1 MflNLEY'S PREDICTION

Says McKlnley Will be Nominated on

the First Ballot.

THE OHIO MAN'S FIRST YICTORY

The National Committee Seats Nearly All
the McKlnley Delegates From Alabama,

More Trouble Over the Colored
Delegates Statement From the

Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

St. Louis, Juno 11. Mr. Manloy, of
Maine, who is managing Speaker Hood's
canvass, said this forenoon : "In my judg-
ment tho convention will nominate Gov-
ernor McKlnley on tho first bnllot for tho
prosidoucy. It Is useless to attempt to deny
that this will bo tho result. Tho action of
tho national committee) In Its overwhelm-
ing voto ou-th-o Alabama caso settles con-
clusively how tho rospectlvo states which
tho members of tho committco represent
will voto In tho convention.

"Mr. Heed's name will bo presented to
tho convention nnd ho will bo voted for.
and I am authorized to say that under no
conuit'.ons or circumstances cau ho orwill
ho accept tho nomination for vlco presi
dent, if it should bo tondered to him. Tho
great majority of tho Now England dele-
gates will bo loyal to Mr. Reed, but tho
convention Is for McKlnley and will nom-
inate him."

Whllo tho declaration of Mr. Manloy
contulned nothing that has not been looked
for for many wooks, yet It causod a flutter

notf. JOSEPH II. MANLEY.
of excitement when It was known that tho
manager of Mr. Rood had announced that
thoro was no further hopo among tho lead'
crs of tho foreos of tho man from Maine.
Other supporters of Mr. Rood said tho
declaration would cost Mr. Reed at least
half of tho votes that would havo been
cast for him had nothing of tho kind been
said.

Sovoral of Reed's supporters asserted
that tho declaration of Mr. Manloy ought
to no lollowed by a statement from Keed
that his mimo would not bo presented, so
that thoso who were yet undor obligations
to voto for him would bo released. It was
said that In tho foco of certain and nib
mlttcd defeat, delegates could not bo

to voto for Reed, and that probably
nil of Now England s votes, all of Rhodo
Island's and nil but 0110 in Connecticut
would bo cast for McKlnley, even if Reed's
namo was presented. Thero nro somo del'
egutions from tho south which will take
similar action,

It was also stated that tho declaration of
Mr. Manloy would weaken tho othor can
didatos, as It would bo suro to inllueuco
tho wavorlna to voto for Mclviuley. bona'
tor Gear, who is representing Iowa on tho
national committee, said that, notwith-
standing tho declaration of Mr. Manloy,
Senator Allison's namo would bo presented
to tho convention and voted for. V. A.
Sutherland, member of tho national com-
mittco from Now York, anil who Is tho
only prominent representative of Gover-
nor Morton's Intorost In St. Louis, said
sententiously : "Governor Morton will bo
presented to tho couvontlon and wo hopo
to nominate him.

Mr. T. E. Hymos, sergoant-at-arm- s of
tho convention, gives out tho following

SEP.OEANT-AT-AItM- S 1IYBNE8.
for publication: "Much inquiry having
been mado relative to tho extent of tho
ilainago dono to tho convention hall by
tho cyclone, I think it proper to Inform
tho public that tho damage has been

repaired and that tho hall is as good
ns it was boforo tho storm. Bverythlntr Is
in readinoss for tho couvontlon."

Tho convention hall was dedicated last
night by linprosslvo oxorclsos and in tho
prosonco of a largo number of pooplo, for
tho most part from St. Louis, who will seo
the insido of tho building for tho only
timo during tho convention. Sonator Carter
and othor members of tho national com
mittco and somo of tho most promluont
pooplo in tho city occupied waits on tho
stago. Tho servieos consisted o( vocal and
instrumental muslo and sjiocchos mado by
Governor W. J. Stono, Hon. S. M. Ken-nar-

chairman of tho local committee;
Mayor C. V. Woldbrldgo and
E. O. Stnnnard.

Tho meeting of tho Hopubllcan national
committee to decldo tho contests for soats
In tho national convention absorbod tho
general Interest in affairs jiortuinlng to
tho oonvoutlon vostorduv. Tho procood- -

(Continued 0ll Second l'age. )

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

National League.
At Philadelphia-Clevela- nd, 5 j Phlladcl

phla, 2. At New York Now York. 10 : Cin
clnuatl, 0. At Urooklyn Pittsburg, 4;
Brooklyn, 1 Alt Baltimore Baltimore, 0;
Louisville, 0. At Washington Chicago,
14; Washington, 13. Boston-St- . Louis game
postponed; rain.

l'ustcrn League.
At Vv'ilkosbarro Toronto, 15; Wilkes-barro- ,

0. At Scranton Buffalo, 18; Scran-ton- ,
13. Other games postponed; rain.

Atluntlo League.
At Wilmington Wilmington, 6 ; New-

ark, S.

rciinsjlvantii Stnto League.
At Easton Easton, 1 ; Pottsvillc, 3. At

Lancaster Lancaster, 8; Athletics, 3. At
Shamokin Shamokln, 18 Carbondolo, 16.

Harvard Defeats l'rlm-cton- .

At Princeton Harvard, 8; Princeton, 5.

Cnptnln Wlborg's rica for Pardon.
Philadelphia, Juno 11. Captain Wl-bor-

tho master of tho Hart lino steamer
Horsa, who was recently convicted of

tho United States neutrality laws
in convoying a filibustering expedition to
Cuba, has appealed to tho president of tho
United States for a pardon. Ills applica-
tion was filed In Washington in tho de-
partment of justlco yesterday. It was at
onco sent back to United States District
Attorney Bock for tho purpose of being re-
ferred to Judgo Butler, before whom Cap-
tain Wlborg was tried and convicted. If
both of thoso officials unite in opposing a
pardon tho potltion will not bo laid boforo
tho president. If cither ono of them es-
pressos no opposition to a pardon tho potl-
tion will bo sont to tho prosldont.

Miraculous Kscape from Deutli.
Lancaster, Pa., Juno 11. Matthias

Ilonkel jumped from tho third story win'
dow of Poohl's cafo last night. Ills fall
was impeded by a canvas awning at tho
second story, through which ho toro a big
nolo, and soverul men standing in front of
tho restaurant grabbed at him and par-
tially broko tho violence with which ho
struck tho marblostcp on which ho landed.
Tho man camo down on his feet, and,
strange to stay, his injuricsare apparently
trifling, consisting of the fracture of tho
bones of ono foot and a bruisodbody. Hen-k-

had been drinking heavily for several
days past, and was on tho vcrgo of de-

lirium tremens. Ho is a brother-in-la- of
tho proprietor of tho restaurant, and
worked around tho placo. Ncrth Queen
street was crowded with pedestrians when
ho mado his startling leap. Ho wore only
his shirt.

larrlcldo Milfcr on Trial.
Laxcasteu, Pa., Jun,o 11. William C.

Milk is on trial hero for tho murder of his
ugod father, William Miller, and tho burn-
ing of tho Champion Blower and Forgo
company's works to conceal tho crime.
Tho crimo was committed lii'January last.
Charles F. Tinkor is indicted as a com-
panion of Miller in tho crime, but tho men
elected to bo tried separately.

At llrecn's Cnfe, 7 XorthMniu Street.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of nice clam soup, l'lonty for every-
body.

Meals served at all hours.

Hack From tlio Hospital.
Anthony Beanc, alias "Crickcty," who was

an inniato of tlio Miners' hospital for sov-cr-

weeks, was discharged from tho insti-
tution yesterday. Soveral weeks ago lieano
fell down tlio stairway in tlio Boddall build-
ing, from which ho sustained a sovcro frac-
ture of tlio skull, remaining unconscious for
several days. Ho is at present at tlio homo
of his mother 011 North White street, and
will shortly leavo for Holyoko, Mass., where
he has a family residing.

1VJ3 IIAV13
Special prices in laundriedandunlaundried

Ncgligo shirts, with an exceptionally largo
stock, which wo will closo out at low prices.
At MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

3Ioro I'iro liuipinout.
The Iioseuo Hook & Laddo. Company aro

negotiating for tho purchaso f a beautiful
pair of sorrel iiorsos, with whito manes and
tails, 2700 pounds In weight, for, tholr now
chemical engine recently purchased in

Tho Side may ho closod

Show window full of presents for graduatos
at Urumm's.

Old Fashioned I.ovo Feast.
An old fashioned lovo feast will bo held iu

tho Primitive Methodist church, cornor
Jardln and Oak streets, this evening at 7:00
o'clock. All aro cordially invited to attend.

lStcliert'a Cafe.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of nice clam soup.

Interred
.Tnliti TtntnlinftiVv. wlui rnenivnil n. fmrtnrn

nf f lin skull hv n full rif ml who died
in tho Minora' Hospital on Monday, was
buried in tlio Polish cemetery in town to
day.

Columbia Forever.
Columbia beer is growing iu popular favor

every day, and juntly so. It is pure and
wholesome. A splendid touio, being made of
pure hops and malt.

Bicycle, foot and boat races, besides othor
sports, 011 tho ltli of July at Lakosldo. Seo
tho d handicap foot race.

Filling h Kespouslblo Position.
During tho absence of F. P. Scaulan, fore

man at Packer No. 4 collier', tho position of
outstdo foreman is being filled by Matthew
Reed, of Wni. 1'cun, chiof clork at tho abovo
colliery.

At Kepchliiftkl't Arcadu Cafo.
Delicious mock turtlo soup
Littlo neck clams.
Meals served at all hours.

Kcnrletlim.
A now caso of scarletiua was reported tills

morning to tho Board of Health. The
patieut is Llzzlo Keep, of 230 North Chest-
nut street.

Classic (ilnglmmv.
Wo havo received another caso of classic

ginghams worth 10 cents per yard. We will
coutiuuo to soil them ut 5 ccuts per yard.

It. F Gill

11 FIRST IJBf E IFI
After Paying: For the Ocean Voyage a

Lover Refuses to Marry.

THE SHERIFF FIGURES IN THE CASE

Joseph Kurclewlcz, of the First Ward, Has
a Sis'.er-ln-La- Engaged to Three

Boarders Within a Week-- A
Money Consideration.

A complicated lovo atl'alr in tho First ward
has resulted in tho Sheriff levying upon tho
goods of 0110 of our Polish citizens. Joseph
Kurciewicz and wifo keep a boarding houso
in tho First ward, and it appears that Mrs.
Kurciewicz has a Bister across tlio water who
is very anxious to make this her homo. Slio
lias not tho money, howover, to pay for tho
journey and her sister hit upon a novel plan
whereby the desires of tho young lady could
bo satisfied.

At tho Kurciewicz houso a man boards
who lias a great fondness for tho fair sex, and
in his desiro to become a Benedict mado tho
following proposition to Joseph. Ho promised
to pay $50 towards tho oxpenso of tho trip, if
tho young lady proved acceptable upon her
arrival, with tho proviso that tho two were to
tako each for better or for worse. If sho was
not to his liking Joe was to pay tho faro. To
bind tho bargain tlio boarder paid Joo $13 on
account, and tho latter gavo a friend a judg-
ment exemption noto as security.

Tlio young woman arrived, and as her
charms failed to reach tho heart of tho
boarder, ho refused to marry her, and de-

manded his money back. Failing to get it,
tho boarder appealed to tho Sheriff and that
official yesterday lovicd on Kurciewicz's
household goods.

Barna Lubrikus also boards at tlio samo
houso, and Cupid's darts had tho desired ef-

fect upon him. As a result the two wore
perfectly agreeable to a marriage, tho licenso
was procured, and to make matters more
complicated ho now refuses his baud iu mar-
riage. Not dismayed by her former efforts,
her charms attracted tlio attention of boarder
No. 3, and tho wedding is set for next week.
What will transpire between now and then
is a question of doubt.

Socials ovcry Saturday night at tlio Colum-
bia park by tho famous Schoppo orchestra.

Shenandoah's llogun's Alley,
Our town may justly claim tho samo title

as Gotham, iu stating that it contains a
modern Hogau's alley, which lies between
Centre and Oak streets and is known to tlio
peoplo of tho town as Pear alley. Tlio
latest addition to this renowned thoroughfare
is a donkey which has taken up his abodo in
tho Ferguson house stables. Tho boys in this
thoroughfare aro arranging for a parade on
Saturday which will consist of tlio chief
marshal and his aid, tho donkey, soveral
goat teams, a few wheelmen who havo bikes
mado of cart wheels. Tho sky-hig- h buildings
will bo decorated in gay colors width will
present a general holiday appearance. All
tho arrangements will bo completed by
Frjday night.

Death of Mrs. Toomcy.
Mrs. Cathoriuo Toomcy, wifo of tho late

Michael Toomey, died this morning at her
residenco on East'Lloyd street, aged 01 years.
Sho had contracted a severe cold some timo
ago, which dorclopcd into lung tiouhlo on
Saturday, which resulted iu hir death. De-

ceased had been a resident of town for 33
ycitrs and is survived by seven sous :

Michael, of Wenncrsvillo, Jefferson county ;

William, of Indian Territory ; John, of Mt.
Carmcl ; Jeremiah, George, Daniel and
Bobert, of town ; and two daughters, Mary,
of Philadelphia, and Kate, of town. Tlio
funeral will take place on Saturday morning
with high mass in tho Annunciation church.

Circus Kminwtiy.
A team of horses which was transporting

Welsh Bros, circus paraphernalia from tho
depot to tho circus ground, when tho driver
lost contiol of his horsos on East Centre street,
when they started down tho thoroughfare,
colliding with tho letter box at tho corner of
Centre and Emerick streets, and breaking
tho touguo ou tho wagon, This reduced tho
sliced of tho runaway and tlio team was
gottou under control.

If you want a fine wedding cake, let Otto
mako it for you.

A Wreck at St. Nicholas.
A wreck occurred at the St. Nicholas col

liery yesterday afternoon by which two men
wore injured and six cars wrecked. Lugino
No. 530, of tho P. & It. railroad, was pushing
two box cars into a siding at tlio colliery, and
tho brakes failing to work, collided with two
cars that wore boing loaded with lump coal
by two I'olanders at the transfer. Six othor
cars were badly wrecked by tho collisiim and
tho two mou were cut about tho head aud
shoulders.

fiot a Donkey,
Francis Hutchinson, the son of Landlord

Hutchinson, is tho onvy of all tho small boys
iu town at present, all duo to tho fact that ho
is tho owner of a handsome littlo donkey,
which camo by United Statos express from
Sunbury yesterday, a gift from his uncle, Dr.
Francis Drumhellor. Unliko tho donkey of
tho nursory rhyiuo ho has considerable "go"
in him aud is a sourco of great pleasure to
tho youngster.

Aro Vou a Sporting Jlun?
If you tako any Interest whatever in

sporting news, you should read Tho Phila-
delphia Press. More sporting nows every
day than any other two papers. .

Knno Mal.es Arrest.
Special Olllcor Michael Knno arretted

Thomas Mcllalo on the circus grounds this
afternoon, for violating his orders. Mcllalo
had gono boyond his limit and wlion Ordered
to move ho refused to do so. He was sent to
tho lockup by Justlco Lawlor in default of
ball.

Assault ami Mattery.
Frank Itakus had Miko Lnuonus arrested

for assault and battery boforo Justice Toomoy
last evening. Miko hit liakus on the mouth
and loosened several teeth. He furnished
$300 ball.

m??mm?mmmr,rommro!W!?

New Designs in Glassware.

Summer Specialties.
Milk Sets, Water Sets,

Lemonade Sets, Fruit Sets,
Tea Sets, Juice Extractors,

Cracker Jars, Water Bottles,
Banquet Vases,

Fruit and Cake Stands,
Tumblers in Shell and Pressed

Goods,
Syrup Jugs, etc., etc.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

Weddings,
Tho marriago of Henry M. Billman, of

Ashland, and Miss Ncllio Martz, of Philadel-
phia, was solemnized in tho latter city yes-
terday.

Walter Butler, conductor on tho Lehigh
Valley passenger train, and Miss Harriet
Blakeslee, of Whito Haven, wore married at
Delano yesterday afternoon at tho residence
of tho brido's uncle, Supt. A. P. Blakeslee.
liov. Flack, of Whito Haven, oilieiatcd.
Tho couple were tendered a reception after
tho ceremony and took tlio 5:30 p. in. train
for an extended tour. Tiicy will visit
Niagara and Canada and upon their return
will reside at Delano.

Miss Mary Whitman, daughter of John
Whitman, of Ashland, and Samuel K. Smith,
of IiClllinp. Were United ill Intirrinm, vnotnr.
day afternoon at tho homo of tlio brido's
parents, i.110 groom nouis a responsible--

nnsitinn ill the telpnmTiln'e. ilntvi rtmnnf nf
IV .t 1!. lnnln linn nlllen nt 1 ? 1 ., .,,,.1.1,,,
brido is prominent in Ashland's society
circles. After a wedding dinner tlio couplo
departed for their future homo in Beading.

Tho Schoppo orchestra will hold dances at
Columbia park every Saturday night, be-
ginning with next Saturday. An enjoyable
timo for all.

lliiitul Treatment.
Allthniiv Amniislml.- - nf Vnrfl. . J1,,.,-!..!-

strcet, was arraigned before JustWo Will-
iams last evening for brutally beating his
wifo and hitting her on tho liiad, .ju
Hiding a deep gash 011 her forehead. A'ii- - .

tlimiv li.nl been ntif. cirnitsin ilnrlnrr flm
day, returning homo in an intoxicated con
dition, which eauseu 111111 to commit tlio ueeit.
Ulio caso was finally settled by tho prisoner
paying tlio costs.

Do not forget Lakcsido on tlio glorious
Fourth. Sports of all kinds.

No lvideuee.
Martin Cosgrovc. of Lost Cicok, was

arrested by Constable D.mdo ycstciday after-
noon, for being implicated iu tho jobbery of
C. F. Foley's barber shop. Ho was given a
hearing before Justlco Williams last evening,
but was discharged for want of evidence

You can be con-

vinced
SIM

that the
line of tableware
now on sale our

A store is certainly
the Handsomest,
most durable and

MINUTE cheapest thing yet
offered to you.

Water Sets, Table Sets,
Syrup Jugs, Castors, Salt and
Pepper Shakers, Tumblers,
Cream Pitchers, Sugar Bowls,
Spoon Holder, Covered Butter
Dish, Gallon Jugs.

Use your own ideas in forming
sets. Any piece sold separately.
Call and see this beautiful line of
goods now on exhibition iu our
window.

F.J. Portz&Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA

in s
Korn
Kure
Knocks

Out the worst tormentor in the
quickest time. Only 10 cents.

KSRLISSJ'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


